Abstract Cumulative employment rates published by randomized trials are based on each enrollee's pre-planned 18-24-months of study participation. By contrast, community programs typically report employment rates for clients active in services during a calendar quarter. Using data from three supported employment programs in randomized trials, we show that trial cumulative employment rates are about twice as large as quarterly employment rates for the same program. Therefore, we recommend that administrators, service networks, and mental health authorities begin to publish quarterly employment rates, and quarterly median earnings, to allow policymakers to set realistic performance expectations for supported employment programs.
Introduction
Program administrators and departments of mental health need benchmark employment rates to set realistic standards for supported employment (SE) programs. Most community programs routinely calculate their employment rate as the ratio of employed clients to all clients active in services during a calendar quarter. By contrast, the employment rates published by SE research trials are typically calculated as the cumulative count of participants randomized to each service intervention who were competitively employed at any time during each participant's predetermined 18-24-months period of study participation, regardless of level of program engagement. The practical question is whether this procedural difference in how employment rates are calculated makes the cumulative competitive employment rates achieved by adults with severe mental illness in SE randomized trials, which range from 50 to 60% (Bond et al. 2008; Cook et al. 2005; Twamley et al. 2003) , inappropriate benchmarks for evaluating community programs' quarterly rates of competitive employment.
To address this question, we conducted a secondary analysis of data collected in two randomized trials of three supported employment programs to illustrate the magnitude of differences between each program's cumulative 24-month 'participant follow-up' employment rate and its calendar quarterly rate. We then compared each program's quarterly employment rates to the very few quarterly employment rates published by public agencies and naturalistic research studies to identify a range in quarterly employment rates that might serve as a starting point for setting performance benchmarks for community supported employment programs.
Methods

Supported Employment Research Sites
The South Carolina (Gold et al. 2006) and Massachusetts (Macias et al. 2006 ) sites of the eight-site employment intervention demonstration program (EIDP, Cook et al. 2005) provided data for the employment rate computations. The South Carolina site evaluated an individual placement and support program (IPS, Becker and Drake 2003) integrated with an assertive community treatment team. The Massachusetts project evaluated a program of assertive community treatment (PACT) modeled on the original vocationally-integrated PACT in Madison, Wisconsin (Frey 1994) , and a fountain house-based clubhouse certified by the international center for clubhouse development (Propst 1992) . All three programs achieved high fidelity to their service models and offered standard supported employment services (e.g., rapid job search, on-job training, entitlement counseling). All research procedures were approved by the institutional review boards of the Medical University of South Carolina and McLean Hospital in Massachusetts.
Employment Rate Calculations
Each of these three programs enrolled five to ten participants per month, beginning in Spring 1996 and ending in Spring 1998, with a 24-month participation window for each participant. For this reason, there was no calendar month during the four-year project period when all research participants were ''in-study.'' The first quarter (January-March) of 1998 had the largest proportion of participants ''in-study,'' so we calculated employment rates for this calendar quarter by defining the denominator as the number of research participants active in their assigned program, and the numerator as the number of these program-active participants who held a competitive job. We defined ''active'' as three or more service contacts during the quarter, with a threshold of one total hour of service. This threshold eliminated brief reach-out calls and home visits that were initiated by staff to try to engage serviceresistant clients. Another definition of active status may be appropriate for studying other programs, but we chose this definition so that an assertive mobile program, like PACT, would not be disadvantaged in the calculation of employment rates by a large denominator that reflects this program's success in engaging and retaining assigned research participants.
To ensure that research findings would generalize to the specific service models under study, the two EIDP research trials adopted the eligibility criteria of the IPS, PACT, and clubhouse programs that served as focal interventions. As stipulated by IPS standards, the South Carolina project enrolled only individuals who were both interested in getting a job and able to work. As stipulated by both PACT and clubhouse standards, the Massachusetts project enrolled anyone with a severe mental illness, regardless of work interest or ability to work. During baseline interviews, about a third of the PACT and clubhouse study enrollees expressed disinterest or uncertainty about working, or were unable to work due to severe psychiatric symptoms, physical health limitations, or extenuating circumstances (e.g., hospitalization; custodial care of a relative). To take into account these eligibility differences between the IPS project and the PACT-clubhouse project, we first report each program's cumulative employment rates for only those individuals who expressed work interest at the time they enrolled in the research project. We next report cumulative employment rates for all research participants randomly assigned to each program, which in PACT and clubhouse, but not IPS, included some individuals with no interest in working. Quarterly employment rates were then calculated for all research participants active in each program during the calendar quarter under study, regardless of initial interest in work. The inclusion of all active clients, and a fiscal quarter timeframe, was based on a 24-state survey of mental health center performance contracting practices conducted in 1998 as a preliminary step in the identification of clubhouse performance standards (Macias et al. 2001) .
We used the US Department of Labor definition of competitive employment: (a) any individually-held job, (b) located in a mainstream, integrated setting, which (c) paid minimum wage or higher (Department of Labor 1998). For all three programs, competitive employment included both permanent and temporary positions, as well as selfemployment. For the clubhouse program, we counted transitional employment (TE) jobs because all of these jobs met the US Department of Labor criteria for competitive employment, and the work duration for TE in this research trial was comparable to the duration of other types of mainstream jobs (Macias et al. 2006) . It was also essential to include TE jobs in the calculation of quarterly employment rates because most clubhouse performance contracts with funding agents require inclusion of TE jobs in rate calculations (Macias et al. 2001) . We set no minimum job duration for counting a job as an SE outcome (i.e., a job could last only 1 day, or might start on the last day of the quarter and extend into the next quarter) because most randomized trials and naturalistic studies have not set work duration thresholds. All employment rates were calculated after the completion of the research projects so that these study outcomes were not available to the service programs while the projects were being conducted.
Results
The 24-month cumulative competitive employment rates for research participants expressing interest in working at the time of enrollment are 2-2.5 times as large as quarterly employment rates for the IPS, PACT, and clubhouse programs (Table 1: 64, 64, 59 versus 28, 30, 26%, respectively) . However, these research study quarterly rates are 5-9 percentage points higher than quarterly employment rates reported by naturalistic studies, including the mean 21% rate (range: 15-35%) for any type of paid work reported for ten mental health centers in Vermont for the first quarter of 2000 (Pandiani and Carroll 2008) , and the 21% rate for any paid work reported for a large sample of mental health service recipients in Washington State for the first quarter of 2001 (Hannah and Hall 2006) .
The IPS program's 28% quarterly competitive employment rate falls in the middle of the 23-35% range of quarterly rates reported for enrollees in eight high-fidelity New Hampshire IPS programs during the last quarter of 1995 (Drake et al. 1998 ). However, both the PACT and the clubhouse programs in our research study had lower quarterly employment rates compared to high fidelity PACT and clubhouse community programs. The 26% quarterly competitive employment rate for the subset of clubhouse members who took part in the research trial is lower than the 39% quarterly rate for this same program's entire active membership, as well as lower than the average 37% quarterly rate reported for a sample of US certified clubhouses (N = 71) in 1998 (Macias et al. 2001 ). There are no published quarterly employment rates for other vocationally-integrated PACT programs, but our PACT research program's 30% quarterly competitive employment rate is less than the 37% rate for this same first quarter of 1998 for the original vocationally-integrated PACT program in Madison, Wisconsin (Dr. Jana Frey, program director, personal communication, 2009 ).
Discussion
In these randomized trials, cumulative employment rates (i.e. whether or not a participant worked competitively during 24-month research windows) were approximately twice as large as quarterly employment rates (64, 64, 59 versus 28, 30, 26%, respectively), suggesting that the 50-60% employment rates cited by review articles are not attainable goals for most community programs' real-time quarterly performance. An average quarterly competitive employment rate of 25-35% seems a more reasonable provisional benchmark for SE program performance, but this assumption requires verification and greater specificity based on particular service models' eligibility criteria (e.g., whether a program screens for work interest).
Benchmarks for Particular Types of Programs
A range of reasonably attainable employment rates (e.g., 25-35%) may be useful to program administrators, but model-specific SE standards are essential to the design of performance contracts. Specialized IPS employment programs that accept only individuals able and willing to work may be expected to adopt higher quarterly performance benchmarks than multi-service programs, like PACT and clubhouse, that accept clients too ill or disabled to work and those with no initial interest in employment. Generic benchmarks that restrict the calculation of employment rates to only those clients who expressed work interest at service enrollment are not practical for quarterly reporting purposes because work interest is a time-varying attribute that requires repeated measurement. That is, some clients who are reluctant to work at one point in time may change their minds when they feel better, gain confidence, or learn more about how earned income affects their social security benefits. In our randomized trial of PACT and clubhouse programs (Macias et al. 2006 ), a fourth of the project enrollees who had expressed no interest in employment at enrollment eventually changed their minds and worked competitive jobs for a median duration of 6 months. If our PACT and clubhouse quarterly employment rates (Table 1) were based only on participants who had been interested in work at study enrollment, eight employed clients would have been ignored. Model-specific employment rates that count every employed client as a ratio of all active clients offer more realistic assessments of a multi-service program's point-in-time SE performance in routine public settings. It is also essential to operationally define ''active service status'' in keeping with program characteristics. For all three SE programs in this study, we defined the denominator of the employment rate as the number of research participants who were ''actively receiving services''-a minimum of three provider contacts adding up to at least one hour of service. In practice, however, each of these three service models, IPS, PACT, and certified clubhouse, has its own expectations for the optimal frequency and intensity of service contact over a given period of time. Because the three service models' operating standards differ, a client receiving a particular level of service might be considered active in one program, but inactive in another. For example, certified clubhouses allow members to decide how and when to use the services they offer, so even a small number of brief service contacts during a given quarter might qualify a clubhouse member as ''active.'' In contrast, programs strongly emphasizing assertive outreach, such as IPS and PACT, set relatively high thresholds for minimum client contact. Therefore, if one used a clubhouse definition of ''active'' for counting the number of clients active in PACT or IPS services, then counts of active clients for the latter two programs might be inflated, resulting in relatively large denominators and relatively low employment rates. In short, using a single definition of ''active status'' may yield employment rates that are no more comparable than rates calculated in keeping with each service model's operating standards, and definitions of ''active status'' based on program standards are far more meaningful to administrators and service planners.
Quarterly Employment Rates for Community Programs Versus Interventions in Randomized Trials
It would be interesting to know what factors account for the lower quarterly employment rates reported for our research trial PACT and clubhouse programs versus quarterly rates recorded for these same service models outside randomized trials. Hannah and Hall (2006) note that a key difference between naturalistic studies and SE trials is that research trials usually exclude individuals who are already employed at the time of eligibility screening, whereas a naturalistic study would include these same individuals, some of whom may be able to work long-term without assistance because they are better educated or higher functioning. However, the exclusion of employed individuals by research trials cannot completely account for the lower quarterly employment rates for the PACT and clubhouse programs in our research trial because the calendar quarter we selected for calculating quarterly employment rates occurred at a point in the study when many participants had been employed for months or years. Neither would differences in how employment was measured provide a credible explanation because the community programs we used for comparison purposes (71 certified clubhouses; PACT in Madison, WI) counted only jobs that met the U.S. Department of Labor definition of competitive employment.
A plausible explanation for the lower quarterly rates of the PACT and clubhouse programs in our Massachusetts research trial, compared to PACT and clubhouse community programs, is that random assignment itself may have lowered the work motivation of some study participants.
In a previous report of this trial (Macias et al. 2005) , we demonstrated that participants who expressed a clear preference for one of these programs over the other, but were randomly assigned to the less preferred program, were not as likely as other participants to pursue SE services or work a competitive job. The negative impact of being assigned to a non-preferred program could also account for the higher 39% quarterly employment rate for the full membership of this Massachusetts clubhouse, relative to the 26% quarterly employment rate achieved by the subset of clubhouse members who were in the research trial, because those who were randomly assigned to the clubhouse in spite of their preference for PACT represented a smaller proportion of the full membership than the research subsample. These findings suggest that SE programs that participate in randomized trials will tend to have lower than usual employment rates, unless the comparison condition is substantially less appealing than the study's SE program (Macias et al. 2009 ).
Making Employment Outcomes More Meaningful
Reports and publications would be more useful if the vague term 'employment rate' were replaced with more precise language, e.g., 'percent of research participants randomly assigned to each experimental condition who were employed during their time in the study' or 'percent of active program participants who were employed during a calendar quarter.' We concur with Browne et al. (2009) that employment rates are also more meaningful when accompanied by other vital information, such as pay rate, hours worked per week, and work duration, which together determine earnings. For instance, it would be helpful for administrators and funding agents to know whether programs that encourage clients to accept less demanding jobs (e.g., less than 10 h per week) have higher quarterly employment rates because their clients are able to stay employed longer. Also, routinely reporting ''mean days to commencement of first job'' (Browne et al. 2009 ) could set SE benchmarks for ''rapid job placement'' and provide insights into whether a strong reliance on readily-available work options (e.g., temporary work agencies, seasonal jobs) will tend to increase the variability of quarterly employment rates over the course of a calendar year.
Who Should set SE Benchmarks?
It would be advantageous if completed randomized trials published quarterly competitive employment rates for each SE intervention in their project whenever this is possible, so that the public can see that a program's quarterly employment rates are rarely comparable to participants' ''time-in-study'' rates. However, it seems most feasible for state or provincial and national governments to take the lead in setting quarterly performance benchmarks for supported employment, since they can provide data on employment services and outcomes that span years, or even decades. Benchmarks set by service model representatives, in collaboration with government agencies, may be even more useful because such benchmarks could be recalibrated to ensure fair performance appraisals whenever systemic changes (e.g., funding allocations, insurance reimbursement policies) affect one type of program more than another. At the present time, only the IPS model (eight programs in New Hampshire; Drake et al. 1998) and clubhouse model (71 programs in 24 states; Macias et al. 2001) have published quarterly employment rates for samples of high-fidelity community programs. These rates reflect a strong period in the US economy, so there is an immediate need to collect and publish current quarterly employment rates for community SE programs in various geographic locations.
Conclusion
Our primary intent has been to clarify the distinction between the cumulative employment rates reported by randomized trials that are based on participants' time-instudy versus community programs' reports of the proportion of active clients employed during a specific calendar quarter. Researchers need one set of employment benchmarks to set outcome expectations for randomized trials, while community programs need another set of employment benchmarks for periodic quality assurance monitoring. It is essential that the general public and policymakers know how employment rates are calculated, and which figures are comparable.
As a secondary goal, we explored the range in quarterly employment rates across a variety of SE programs to gauge the feasibility of setting general performance standards. We were handicapped in this task by the sparseness of published data, but the narrow range in available quarterly rates suggests that realistic benchmarks can be set for specific service models based on client eligibility criteria. We urge state/province and local authorities to routinely monitor and publish their own SE programs' quarterly employment rates (Bickman 2008) , along with program characteristics, job descriptions, and regional economic indicators needed for the design of performance contracts.
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